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June 27, 2022

Internal Vacancy Announcement

The management of BLDCL is pleased to amounce the  intemal recruitment for the following

posts as tabulated below;

SN Designation Qualification Grade No of post Place of posting

1 Sales Executive Class X 04 (16) 1 Mongar Outlet

2 Driver

Class VIII with anoccupationallicense(validdrivinglicenseforbothlight&mediumvehicle)

04 (16)\ 2
LPVAD,Serbithang

Terms and Conditions:-

i.     As per ISRR Clauses no. 3.7.2, both regular and contract employees shall apply subject to

meeting the eligibility criteria prescribed for the position. In addition, the candidate

must have achieved a minimum average performance rating of 80% for the last three

years;

ii.   The candidates who meet the criteria are asked to fill up the Internal Job Application

Form (i.e. Annexure 3.3 of lsRR) and forward it to HRA.

iii.  The candidates who meet the above criteria are asked to apply on or before July 11, 2021.

iv.  The candidates who apply after the datelines shall not be accepted.
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Designation: Sales Executive

Reports to: Manager, BLDC Outlet

Job Responsibility;

I.   Ensure that stocks (i.e. value-added and out-source products) are available all the time

at the designated outlet and products should be displayed properly.

2.    Verified and Maintain stock records  (i.e.  Opening and closing balance)  and receive

notes properly.

3.   Ensure that the floor, freezer, display shelves, products, and surroundings are neat and

clean.

4.   Responsible for a timely check-up of the expiry date and damages of the product.
\

5.   Responsible to submit monthly stock position, damage, and expiry date of the product

to the accountant & manager.

6.   Ensure that verification of products is done physically while receiving and issuing.

7.    Responsible to maintain daily sales in the excel sheet and update sales reports to the

manager.

8.   The name of the product and price tag should be displayed properly and uniformly on

the shelves.

9.   Ensure that Customers are greeted with discipline and respect

10. Should be technically sound about all products (i.e. Value-added and Out-sourced

products) and services.
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Designation: Driver

Reports to: AGM, LPVAD, Serbithang

reranre»
REFHRENCE (TOR)

Job Responsibility;

1.DriverMUSToperatethevehicleinamannerthatissafe,reliableandefficient.

2.Carryoutofficeerrandslikeprocessingvisa,passport,bankdepositsandwithdrawals.

3.Notconsumealcoholicdrinksorpsychotropicsubstancesduringofficialduties.

4.Observeandcomplywithallroadsafetyregulations,healthandsafetyregulations,RSTA

ActsandRGOBrulesandregulations.FinesshallbebomebytheDriversiftheyfailto

comply the RSTA Rules and Regulations.

5.Carryoutminorrepairsandmaintenanceofthevehicleonaroutinebasis.'\

6.   Ensure vehicle is kept clean, tidy and in good working condition at all times and ensure

vehicle is kept secure at all times.

7.Ensurevehicleisgivenregular/day-to-daymaintenancechecks:checkoil,water,battery,

brakes,tyres,etcandensurevehiclerepairsarecarriedoutproperly.

8.Repolttotheimmediatesupervisor/MTOofanyvehiclefaultsandnecessaryrepairs.

9.   Maintain the  log  book,  movement  orders,  etc.  on  daily  basis  and  renew  all  necessary

documents on time.

10.Ensurevehicleinsuranceandregistrationisupdatedaccordingtoschedule.

11.Transportationofrawmaterials/productssafely:

12.Takefullresponsibilityofproductsdamage,1ossduringtransportation

13. Maintain cold chain  and take  care  of the  consignments till throughout the journey  and

proper handing and taking is done

14. Loading consignment appropriately

15.CarryoutanyactivitiesasassignedbytheManagement.
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